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all terrain vehicleshic need carere in operatingrating
D olt I1by jkbiu jones
EMS coordinator

I1 justc6mpleted1wdjust completed two weekweeks

of trainingwining in medical air trans-
portationportation I1 soentispentscenti a weekwiek flfly
ingwtthlngwlih the university oacalofcalof cal
biforaiforruaifora san diego lifewe flight
program a few dayswithday withswith val
ley hospital flight for we
program anaxinaxin las yogasvegas and

then a day with dr bird in
iddioidah 0 the iraltrainingniog will help
improve mimy nisresponseponse orion
search A4.4 rescuerescie medamedcmcdcvacsac

andiand I1 will passPs the informationtheinforriiatiork

onontoouremtsto out EMU
starting on aug 26 cindy

willstadtwillstartwill start monthly EMS train
ing the training is primarily
for barrowbartow EMTEMTs but anyone is
wetcometowekornetowetcometo litattendtend callCA cindy
fortot details
k cindcandycsndy is making up the
training calincalendardat w44efor the northNOTIN

slope villagesviniies anyone that
would like to have EMS
training in thefttacithci village contact

cindy to be put orion the sched

ulcule
there seems to be60 a lotidt of

three wheeler accidents meyeralseycralseyeral

have been serious and I1 know
of quite a few accidents in
the villages

most all
I1

of the accidents

have been caused by the drivers

of the three wheelerslnt&lwheelers intoxi-
cated drivers drvifijaoodriving too fast
and underageunder age kids seem to be
the major causes of the acci-

dents
having helped pickuppick up the

pieces several times aftetthesafter thesee
accidents and I1 do mean
pieces pieces ofot skin pieces

of flesh114h pieces of bone 1 I

had hoped that when I1 re-
turnedarnedyrned from my training the
accidentsaccidiiis would have stopped
they havent

please f you operate a
three wheeler dont drinkdria and

drive ittits also against the law
keep the speed down and drive
carefully

if youhaveyou have children that op
ratetrate the three wheeler please

leachteach them the proper way to
handle the three wheelers
watchnath out for cars and trucks
when a three wheeler and car
collide the three wheeler al-
ways losesuostloses most of the auto
three wheeler accidents I11 know
of the fault was the driver of
thethi three wheeler

if it sounds that im down
on threewhcclerathreewheelersthree wheelers thats be-
causec im tired of picking up
the pieces and so is the rest

of the ambulance crew
when three wheelers are op-

erated proproperlypirly they are safe
and fun transportation when
operated carelessly they cancap
be kilkillerslert so PLEASE be carecite
ful


